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DEDICATE ALUMNI MEMORIAL BELIEVED THAT MINERS INKING EDWARD'S PORTAGE LAKE PAINTERS500 KILLED IN ROOSEVEtT IS

CONDITION IS

FEAR TROUBLE

AT WESTVILLE;

TROOPS THERE

HALL Af ANN ARBOR MAY II

Many Prominent Men Will Partic
ipate in the Exercises of

the Occasion

IS A BEAUTIFUL STRUCTURE

Ann Arbor, Mich., May 6. On Wed
nesday, May 11. will ;be dedicated the
new Aulmnl Memorial building. The
program for the event Is one of the
most elaborate ever planned at the
U. of M

The. dedication address will ibo deli
vered by Curtis Guild, Jr., former gov
error of Massachusetts. The exercises
will be held n University hall.

Thursday morning, ,May 12, the Me
m--u lal building will be throw n open to
the public for Inspection, and will be
held open until May 30. There will
bo an exhibition of art collections
from China and Japan, as well as
works by modern painters.

The oriental collection Is lent by
Charles I Freer of Detroit, who Is In
Charge of the exhibition.

An entire room will be devoted to
Michigan painters, Ircludlng the Pabo
brothers, Miss I Crapo Smith, the
Misses ' Garret jon, Julius Rolshoven
and Lendall Pitts.

A special room Is reserved for the
work of Carl elchers, loaned from va- -

rlous pources. A room on the lower
floor will confine Itself to'hlark and I

white work. Including original draw
ings, lithographs and prints.

CHARGED WITH WIFE MURDER

Interesting Feature Connected With
Murder Trial in West.

Colxvllle, Wash.. May 6: On Sun
day next and not before, according, to
law, George L. Pepoon, now confined
in the Stevens county Jail, .may marry
Miaude Keller, to whom he has already
been married 'in Rritish Columbia, and
thereby prevent the woman from tes-

tifying against him when he Is placed
on his trial the following day to an
swer to the charge of having murder
ed bis first wife. This Is one of the.. .interesting features of case which
b.ia attracted attention throughout

bcr 16. with capital of $410,000 hadWashington and Idaho, and!

AND DECORATORS STRIKE

Failure to Reach Agreement for
This Year Cause of Walk-

out Today

THIRTY-FIV- E MEN AFFECTED

The failure of the members of ls- -

cal No. 70C of the Painters. Paper- -

hungers ami Decorators of America,
about 3o In number, and the Macter
Painters of the Portage Lake district,
to reach a new working agreement for
the year which commenced May 1. re
sulted this morntng. In the dec laration
of a general strike for all of the mem-
bers of the above union In the Portage
Lake" towns. ' The men went out to-

day.
Last January.' In anticipation of the

expiration of the working agreement
in effect then, on May 1' the Painters'
nnd Decortors nnlon arrange! a new
agreemet which was submitted to th
Master Painters.. After consideration
at a number of conferences, another
agreement was framed up about two
weeks ago and submitted, the litter
being the agreement which the mem-
bers of the union desire. However,
while the if ister Painters are willing
to meet the wages stipulated In the
agreement, an Increase of about two
rcnts an hour lhpy do pot rrc Rub
scribe to article six of the proposed
agreement which practically provides
a "closed shop" In the estimation of
Xrapter Painter.

Officers of the Master Pnlnter's as-
sociation and of the Painters and Dec-

orators' union state this is the only
difference at the present time and both
anticipate that an adjustment will
soon be reached.. The following pre
the artlclegyof agreement' submitted
by the union for the consideration of
MVister Painters:

1 Nine hours to constitute a day's
work from 7 a. m. to 5 p. m. Satur-
day to be an elg'tt-hou- r day,

2 Minimum pay to be 33 cents per
hour.

3 All work performed on overtime.
Sunays or legal holidays, shall be pal 1

for as time nnd one-hal- f.

4 Legal holidays to be New Years
Day, Decoration Day. July Fourth. La-

bor Day, Thanksgiving and ChKst-ma- s.

5 On out of town work, fare both
ays. goIngvatvljeturil!xg. time whlty

travelling and board left, optional to
the workmen.

6 Any non-unio- n workman who is
a mechanic and capable of command-
ing the minimum scale of wages shall
m.ke out an application to this union
an-- give the order for the same after
one v eek's work, but In no case shall
any man working In a shop below t'.ie
minimum male of wages, work, when

union man is laying off on account
of slackness In work.

7 No union painter or paperhanger
shall, go to work for any contractor
within the Jurisdiction of this union.
Houghton or Hancock, who does not
sign this agreement

8 In consideration of the above we
shall use our best effortJ to avoid
trouble and dissatisfaction.

SEVEN SCHOOLS COMPETE

Univereitiee Affiliated With Northern
Oratorical Association.

Minneapolis, Minn., May 6: Pefore
representative college audience in

the auditorium of the University of
Minnesota tonight the sven choosen
orators of as many great western In-

stitutions are to contest for supremacy
in the Northern Oratorical League.
The contestants and their subjects
are as follows: Paul S. Collier. Uni
versity of Iowa, 'The American Navv of
and the World's Peace": Miss Irma E,

oIght, University of Illinois. "The
Statue of Women;" Maurice M. Thom on
as, University of Michigan. "Our Af
rlcan Enitrmt;" Jese E. Ruble. Uni a
versity rf Wisconsin. "For the Com
men Good;" Goldwln Lee Puck, Ober- -

n College, "Dynamic Democracy:
Glenn N. Merry. Northwestern Un!
verslty. "A National Opportunity.
Edwin W. University of he
Mlnesotn, "Property vs. Humanity."

HONOR FOR DR. JACOBI'

Friends Tender Banquet in Recogni
tion of Long Service.

New York. 6: The honor whl"h In
the various hospitals and other Insti the
tutions of the metropolis have been
heaping upon JPr. Abraham Jacob!, to
the venerable New Yo-- k nhvsi n.
luring last fo.v weeks Ir recognlt'o--

f his service of fifty years as a stnff
surgeon of Mount Sintl Hosnltnl. .in

reach the climax tonight In a treat
nubile recot Ion In celebration of Dr.
JaCfbi'B eightieth (birthday. The affair
has been arranged by the Medical So-
ciety of the st.it, of New York and is

tak place 'it ll- New York
of McUcMt.

Dr. Joeohl Avns Sorn In Wiftphalla.
May 6. 1R30. and received his educa
tion In several of the lendinv Oermin
urlvrrsitle. He came to New York

1T3 nnd soon attained a position of
h'ch prominence In the medical pro.
fesslon. During p1 long career he

GIVEN DECREE

King Frederick's University at
, Christiana Honors the For- -

mer President

SELDOM OfFERED TO FOREIGNER

Only Third Time in Century Such Ac
tion Hat Been Taken Presenta-

tion of - Gold Box Will be
Made at London.

Christlanla, May 6. King Frederick's
university conferred upon Roosevelt
today the degree of doctor of philoso
phy. It was the third time in a cen-
tury that the degree has been given to
a foreigner.

King-Haako- accompanied Roosevelt
and the assemblage included the cab
inet, diplomatic corps ar.d others dis
tinguished In civil life.

Gold Box for Roosevelt.
London, May 6: The Goldsmiths

and Silversmiths Company, whose de-

sign wus chosen In open competition,
has 'hern commissioned to make tip'
gold box to enclose the certificate of
freedom of the City of Lmdon which
will be presented to former President
Iloscvelt when he visits this city at
the end of this month. The presenta
Hon Is to take place at the Ouild Hall
wh-- a State luncheon is given in
honor of the distinguished visitor
Nearly a thousand Invitations will be
issued for the luncheon, the guests
o include the mcmlbers of the cabinet
ird the principal American residents
of London, together with the whole of
the 232 members of the Corporation of
the City of London and their wives,

TESTS MUCH "GOLD."

Many Specimens Brought to Office of
the State Geologist.

Lansing, Mich., May S. Although
there are some valuable deposits of
gold In Michigan, State Geologist
O, Allen says that If every specimen
submitted to him which is supposed to
be gold, proved to be the genuine nrtl
c!e, this portion of the country could be
regarded as a veritable Klondike.

Hardly a day passes that some rur
allst docs not. enter tho private office
of the stBte geologist. n"nd after' dls
cussing the weather and the prospects
of a bumper crop of corn for a few
minutes, slyly extracts a package from
his pocket and placing It on the geol
oglst's desk says, "What Is It?"

Invariably the Inquisitor thinks he
has discovered some of the precious
metal and wants the sanction of the
geologist before he advertises his prop
erty for sale upon which the substance
was found. Generally the sample which
Is submitted proves to be of no value

The other day a farmer submitted a
sample to the state geologist which
really proved to be gold. He claimed
to have found it in a well which was
dug on his farm, but the specimen was
so small and of Buch fine quality that
Allen concluded that It was nothing
more than a gold filling which had
doubtless dropped from a tooth of one
of the workmen as he was bending over
the excavation.

COOKS OF REFERENCE.

a
New lict at C. & H. Library Ready

Per Circulation Tomorrow.
The following bonks' ot reference,

published by the American Technical
society, have been received at the Cal-
umet & Hecla Public Library and will
be ready for circulation tomorrow:

Cyclopedia of Applied Klectrlclty. 6

vol.
Cyclopedia of Architecture, Carpen

try. minding. 10 vol.
Cyclopedia of Automobile Engineer

Ing. 4 vol.
Cyclopedia of Civil Engineering.

vol.
Cyclopedia of Commerce, Account II

ancy, Iluslness Administration. 10 vol.
Cyclopedia of Drawing. 4 vol.
Cyclopedia of Engineering. 6 vol.
Cyclopedia of Mechanical Engineer

ing. 7 vol.
Cyclopedia of Heating, Plumbing,

Sanitation. 4 vol.
Cyclopedia of Modern Shop Tractlce.
vol.
Cyclopedia of Textile Work. 7 vol.

OPEN UP. NEW TERRITORY

Lake Superior Corporation Stoekhold- -

ers Favor the Project.
Camden. N. J.. May 6: At a special

meeting here today the stockholder to
the Lake Superior Corporation vot-

ed favorably on the proposal to Issue
securities of the Algoma Central Rail-
road Company, a subsidiary of the
Lake Superior Corporation, to the to
amount of about $3.K0O.000. to finance

completion of the rnllroad to a
correction with the main line of the
Canadian Pacific.

It Is planned to complete he Algo
Central Railroad from Sault St i

Marie to Josephine Junction and
thence to Hbson, where It will con

IlL-FATF- D MINE ARE DEAD

Not Likely That Any of 150 En
trapped Men at Palos, Ala.

Are Alive ' ' '

EIGHT BODIES ARE RECOVERED

Pulos, Ala.. May 6. Eight bodies
were removed shortly after daylight
today from the mine, where
probably 150 miners were entrapped
by an explosion yesterday afternoon.
The condition of the foodies indicated
death was instantaneous and doubt is
expressed of finding any alive.

SUNDRY APPROPRIATES
BILL IS REPORTED TODAY

Washlngton, May 6. The sundry
civil appropriation bill carrying a total
or $111,849,211 was reported to the
house today. ' The total represents u
cut of $16,650,000 from the est I males
submitted to the committee and is
$20,000 000 less than the sundry civil
bill carried for the current fiscal year.
The largest Item is $37,859,890 for the
construction of the Panama canal.
The bill carries appropriations for
practically al branches of the govern-
ment service, ,

To Defeat Amendment.
Washington, May( 6. Senators Elk-in- s

and Crane informed their associates
today they had fifty-fiv- e votes, eight
more than is needed to defeat every
iong nnd short haul amendment to the
railroad bill that may be offered. This
number Includes many democrats.

Taft is Back Home.
Washington, Mny 6. President Taft

arrived at Washington at 6:30 o'clock
this morning. -

THREE-YEAR-OL- D GIRL AND
INFAHT BURNED TO DEATH

Marquette, Mich., May v 6. Fire,
caused by an older child playing. with
matches, resulted in the destruction of
the home of Matt Lewis at Delmllng.
A three-year-o- girl and on Infant
were burned to death. Tito parents
were absent at the, time.

"TWINS" BORN AS ONE.

Perfectly Termtd Body Found Within
Tat of Little Bey.

Chicago, 111., Mjiy 6. A case wW.'a
In. many ways eclipses that of the
Sirmese twins was brought to light
yesterday when little George Petzln-ge- r,

son of MUrtin Pt- -

Klr.ger, 3030 KMtirMge avenue, gave his
life that science might benefit He
died following an operation at the
Norwegian Titbit ha Hospital, Fran- -

clfco nnd Thomas streets, where
was found that a child about seven
months advanced was In the process
of formation in Its mbflomlnal cavity

Six doctors, besides thoso who OU

the work, were witnesses to the opera
tlon, which was supposed to have been
for a tumor.

The only medical term found to 11

the tas. at all Is fetal Inclusion. P. it
for the perfect formation of the ch'ld
It would have ibeen classed as n Jer
mold tumor, which may occur in eith r
sex, and In which formations of dif
ferent parts of tho dy are perfect,
but the entire body never is complete
ly formed.

The first thing that attracted the at-

tention of the surgeons was the feet.
Closer examination showed that the
tnner child was perfectly formed 'n
every particular.

Several doctors were called upon to
examine the boy before he was taken
to Dr. F. R Thornton. 2605 .Milwaukee
avenue, who, together with Dr. John
Dill Robertson, performed the opera-
tion, but none could ascertain what
ailed the child. Not until the opera-
tion wn's started did the doctors know
the real cause of the growth In the
child's a"bdomen.

The only explanation that satisfies
many professors in this particular
branch of medical science Is that this
case should have been the birth cf
twins, instead of the one child.

The doctors present when the oper-

ation was performed were H. W. Wnr-?el- l.

J. A. Lenz. Arthur Lehner, Oeorge
SVhnelder nnd Fred Eron. 4

JOHN D. RYAN IS SUED.
New York, May 4. VV. L. John-

son, stenographer for John D. Ryan,
head of the Amalgamated Copper
company, has sued his employer for
$2.'0.000.

J oh p son claims that he asslfted
Ryan In a confidential capacity in get-

ting
of

control of F Augustus Helnze's
copper Interests In Putte, 'Mont., and
that through his efforts In February.
1906. Ryan and Thomas F. Cole se-

cured control of HelnxeS property.
Ryan in his answer declares that the
Johnson was employed simply as a
stenographer nnd did nothing more
Important than stenographic work.

ma
DID NOT MAKE PLEA.

Mrs. Kllmmer of Houghton states
she did not plead for the release of
her husband from the Houghton county
Jail, as stated In these columns re-

cently.
ore

She says she had nothing to In
with the release of Kllmmer, who,
will be remembered, was arrested the

drunkenness and

AN EARTHQUAKE

Rnfugees , Bring Further News of
Devastation at Cartago,

Costa Rica

Cm PRACTICALLY DESTROYED

No Habitable Houses Remain in Car.
tago, it is Said, and Many Bodies

Have Already Been Taken
From the Ruins.

San Juan Del Sur, May 6. Refugees
arrlvlnar at San Joso brine further
news of the devastation wrought bv
earth shocks in Citrtnzo Posta nic.i.
Wednesday night. Cartasn I nn Id to
have been practically destroyed and It

lis agreed the report of 500 fatalities Is
conservative

The finest structures In the lown are
In ruins. The refugees sav (he shocks
threw thfi Inhnhltnnts tnto n i.rinle.
Martial law has been declared and the
authorities promptly began the work
of rescue. Some four hundred bodies
have been taken from the ruins and
the injured will ndd several hundred
to the total casualties.

No Habitable Houses.
San Juan Del Sur. Nicaragua. May

G. Reports from San Jose, Costa Rica,
today state no habitable houses re
main In Cartago, which was visited by
an earthquake Wednesday night
Many bodies have been recovered from
the ruins.

Earthquake at Fresno.
Fresno, Cnl., May 6. A sharp earth

quake was felt here taday. The vibra
tions lasted more than a minute.

7,123 NATIONAL BANKS.

Number Now in Existence With Ag
gregate Capital $992,997,635.

Washington. May 6. During the
month of April. 48 applications to or
ganize national banks were rejected.
In the same month 26 banks, with total

Irnnltnl of lt.r7!.00ft were authorized....to commence nusiness. or wnicn num- -

dividual capital of less than $50,000,
and ten. with capital of $1,165,000, in-

dividual capital $50,000 or over.
The total number of national banks

organized is 9,742."oC which 2,619 have
discontinued business, leaving In ex- -
l.tannn "11)1 ... Ith authorized' ' " "
capital of ' $992,997,635, and circulation

r"t8t"n.dln ured by bonds $683,254,- -
i ne total amount or nat.onal hank7circulation outstanding Is $713,461,586.

of.whlch W0.20.72S covered bylaw- -
rui money or a like amount oepositeu
with the treasurer of the United States
on account of liquidating and insolvent
national banks and associations which
have reduced their circulation.

The comptroller today Issued certifi
cates authorizing the First National
Hank of Center, Col., capital $30,000,
the Third National P,ank of Chester-tow- n.

Md., capital $50,000 and the San-
ta Cruz County National Bank of San- -
tri frnr Cnl Mnltnl IIM finn nVtu,vvi i ui.giii
business.

The corporate existence of the Ar
lington National bank of Lawrence,
Mass., and the People's National bank
of Monmouth, 111., was extended.

BIG BALANCE ON HAND.

Report of State Treasurer Shows Over
$6,000,000 to Good.

Lansing, Mich., May 6 .State Treas
urer Sleeper Is out with his monthly
statement of the condition of the varl- -

,u""!' um,l which uib buucb chi.
18 "nn",od e treasury. The fig
ur0 ,hl" tlmc nrc respectable, but
rvPrjr Ume ft tate mi,er Paks f
lnom nc "Peculates as to what the
statement will show for the end of the
month of noxt J'y or August.' Funds
with a balance on the right side at
that time will be worthy of special
mention It Is expected. The present
tntfimenf ahntir tliat iha iranarnl.

fund, from which the general expenses
government are paid, has a balance

on hand of $1,116,936.37. There Is re
malnlng In the Chelsea foank, now de
funct, the sum of $187.!07.24. In the
cash account lf Is shown that the

this however, Is that the greater por A.
tion of It goes out this month as prl
mnrv school money. In all but M. 283.90- ' '

. '..'.the governor, auditor general and sec
rHiit' of state with a statement as

i the amount which each bank hold- -.

the list being revised nt the end of
each month. The treasury holds of

,Rpl(1 , rpCP,vor han)lj,, th(4

BIim rf jcM which Is drawn upon
m yUenf are

hirclareC.

The sales reported on the Poston
stock exchange today are as follows:
Arizona-Commercia- l. 923; C. & A. 130;
Copper Range, 333; Franklin, 138; La- -

Salle. 40.,: Nevada Con. 030: North
"utte. 2.203: Sast Butte. 00; Hancock,
70; Indiana. ?62: Lake. 1.2S3; Miami.
408 nnd North Lake, 1.710. J. A. Mln-ne-

& Co.

Stains on mirrors nnd window jrlaas
may foe removed by nn application of do
spun ui ...iu innrs It
firniiniu r""" for

SERIOUS TODAY

Ilioess Takes Sudden Turn For the
Worse and Grave Fears are

Expressed

All ENGLAND IS ANXIOUS

Great Crowds Form in Front of Palaca
Eager for News From Sick Cham

bcr Physicians' Bulletins Not
Reassuring.

BULLETIN.

London. May 6. "Well It Is all
over, but I think I've done my
duty."

These words fell from the lips
of King Edward In n waking In-

terval late this afternoon. All
members of the royal family have,
been summoned.

A .'. A A a
London, May 6. An atmosphere of

great depression surrounds Bucking
ham palace today. A bulletin descrlb
ins the king's condition, and which
five eminent physicians now In at
tendance Issued shortly before noon,
while vague In terms. Inspired pro
found gloom throughout the city. It
was generally construed to mean the
outlook was not nt all favorable.

The Buddenness of the transition
from yesterday morning when the kin,?
wns receiving politicians to the present
whin It Is believed ho is critically 111,

has shocked the country. For the
moment business and politics are at a
standstill. The Prlnco of Wales arriv-
al at the palace at 10 o'clock this
morning. Several physicians and spe-
cialists are within call of the sM;
chamber. .

The first unofficial news Riven out
today Indicated an Improvement, those
with the king having been deceived bv
the fact that he had rested quleily
through the night. The news was re-
ceived with cheers by anxious crowdj
throughout the city. This ' bulletin
stated his majesty's condition remain-
ed nnirh the same.

Subsequent examination developed
the patient's bronchial tubes Instead

f being In better eondition were mor
seriously affected after the night's
sleep than they were yesterday. A
bulletin at 11:06 savs:

Hie king passed a comparatively
quiet niKht. but the symptom nre not i

Improved and his majesty's condition
gives rise to grave anxiety."

The next bulletin will be Issued at
30 this evening.

Great Crowds Before Palace.
Hefore noon a great crowd gathered

In front of the palace. The throng In-

creased steadily until the police vc
obliged to take measures to keep the
rrowils moving. Only officials were
admitted to the palace precincts. Early
in tho afternoon members of the

corps called and signed the
visitors' book ns did many other promi-
nent personages. All left the palac
I'ftrayins hy their expression- - he fcar
entertained.

"Very had." said the arch.ishnp of
fiinterhury with a solemn shnke of
hist head as ho emerged from the pal-ne- e

Knt(. nm wnn questioned regarding
Ms majesty's condition. Callers at the
1'iil.iee today, who had expressed hope
the reports In the morning pipers were
xa iterated, had their worst fears con.

firmed ,y the palace official.
'I'm very sorry to say," sai l one of the
Finn's close entourage with a shake
"f the iio "that the papers have not

'cperated his majesty's condition.
It Is very grave."

"There were unmistakable signs that
"11 members of the palace entourage

greatly alarmed. One govern-
ment officer, who In his official capaci-
ty attendod. upon the audiences of the
H"sr Wednesday nnd yesterday said:

"The king looked very 111 Wednesday
""ruing and very. much worse Thurs-,1li- y.

T
The chief outward .feyr.ptom wa

extreme hoarseness. He was scarcely
"Me to speak at times, but Insisted up-- "i

continuing the nudlence."
l'P"n one occasion during the nudl-(n''- s

when the kind's condition was
suhieet of remark his majesty said:
This S n return of what I had at P.I-"- !.

I got clear of it then, but raueht
jn"tler cold at the theater. Hr.wevcr.

will be all right In a few days."
Stocks Are Affected.

(.ew York. May News of the ,s

Illness of King Edward caused
Kfnernl wenkneM today on the stoHc
fxrhange where (lorlinpg ftf onp l0
Mrly two points are

'nrouRhnut the list. Selling ns con-"u"-

with a view to discounting the
jumble n(ivy selling from London In

event of the king's death. The list
later supported.

London Market Weak,
indon. May r.-- The stock exchnnTe

tonnr'rh PXC,U(1 ,n the p:,r'v nour h'
V:Un runiors, one of uhlch wasth king had died. The market open- -

"u in" general tone soon in.- -

oPraved. The wenftness wr rons'd- -

Two Companies of Illinois Militia
are Dispatched to the Scene

This Morning

GRAVE rfARS ENTERTAINED

Saloons n Today and if Strik
ee Get to Drinking Thay May

Resort to Violence Will
March on Mines.

.j. .j.

BULLETIN.

Danville, 111., May C Two lead- -

ers in the mining troubles at
Westvllie were arrested today
and others will follow. Only a
few saloons were opened. Sol-dic- rs

are guarding the mines.
:

Danville, 111., May 6. In spite of the
fi.ct that two companies of state mili-

tia an-- a number of deputies unde"
Sheriff Ilelmick are on the scene grave
ftars are entertained as to the out-

come .;f the day In Westvllie, where
several hundred foreign miners have
been troublesome the last three days.
The hi. f ground for the fears Is the
fact that the saloons, which have been
closed for two years, today.

Westvllie went wet nt the last elec-
tion and thi is date set for the re-

sumption of the sale of liquor. What
the miners will attempt should they
get to drinking Is a matter the sheriff
does not like lo speculate on.

Two companies of militia, the Dan
ville and Champaign companies, about

ment, were taken this morning In
special trolley cars to Westvllie.

WiM March on the Mines.
Most of the men were stationed nt

No. 2 shaft, a mile from town. There
was no demonstration on th? arrival
r.f the troops and at an early hour In
the forenoon everything was fairly
quiet. ' - .

The miners, however, declared that
"ornetlme during the day they woul'7
march in a body to Catlin. five miles
from Westvllie. Should this demon-
stration be peaceable no attempt will
be made to Intrr'cre, but riotcusness
will be checked.

Irformition of the trouble In
came by telephone this morning

from Clintnn, Indiana, where at nn
early hour 200 miners marched on the
Crown Hill and Puekeye mines and
threatened fortv pumn anp? renilr men.
Assistance was asked of the chief of
ru.liee of Clinton, who sent men to the
mires.

Determined to Stoo Work.
Trrre Haute, Ind.. May 6. A moh"

of foreign miners met the trains enftiT
o the mines nt Clinton and with re-

volvers forced American miners to
the enre before the trains

n the mines. They are deter-nilre- d

to stnn all work at the mines.

IN THE JUSTICE COURTS.

Number of Cases Are Heard Before
Justice Wm. Fisher.

John Miller, charged with being a
disorderly person. second offence,
pleaded iut guilty, before Justice Fish-
er yesterday afternoon, and was re
manded to J;ill until Monday morning

next week, when he will be given a
trial.

The case of William Nieml, charged
complaint of Joe Sinkovleh, with as-

sault and battery, was found guilty by
Jury yesterday afternoon In Justice

Fisher's court, and was sentenced to
pay a fine of $.1 and costs, or In default
undergo a Jail, sentence of 20 days.
Nieml. through his attorneys, gave no-

tice to appeal the decision, and It will
nt the approaching term of

circuit court.
Jacob Grahc k. charged with rt

of his wife, was up before Justice
Fisher yesterday to answer to the
charge. Crahek was ordered to fur-
nish a $500 bond for his appearance

court within 30 days to answer t

charge, and also to furnish a sub-
stantial bond In which he Is to agree

contribute J2." monthly, payable in
weekly Installments, to support his
family. Falling to get the necessary
bonds C.rahek was removed to Hough-to- n

In custody of Under Sheriff Sheri
dan.

PARIS I? TO PA PARTLY
TH t IW1TD 5TAT CLOUDY T

ACOMPLIMLMT BY
4pPtNDino 524000 AND

SATURDAY.
HER TTLLmONL MODERATE
J.K1CS.N KCOLIO EASTERLY

WINDS.
Temperatures:

Midnight . ..40
3 a. m 36
6 a. m 36
9 a. m 52
Noon 64
Highest yester-

day .. ....60

the trial of which Is awaited with in
tense Interest.

George L. Pepoon and. hlt wife were
residents of Newport, this county. The
death of Mrs. Pepoon occurred on
Anirii.t Q l:i wt nml nt tlmn ivna

I

ascribed to natural causes. Shortly
afterward, however, Mrs. N. D. Wol
cott of Portland, the mother of the
dead woman. yWted the sceene and
hro,,ht in Hc-h- t rt whl.h lo.i tn th
arrest and indictment of the husband
on the charge of having murdered his
wire by putting strychnine In her food.

, ,ISorsailonn developments n the case
followed in rapid succession until the
evidence iberame so strong that the
prorociiting attorney is of the opinion
that the a"cu"ed husband cannot es
cane conviction, even though he mar
rie'the womrm with whom he Is now
Ilvln- - nnd thereby prevents her being
called nn a witness for the iState

rin thn ,1.... Cl!....ln. V, r.

Jif. h Pepoon, Maude Keller.
whr o concoct with Pepoon had been
the eauso of much comment, aplled for
n fllvorce from her hufband who had
left her several years before. When
her case came up for hearing, Tepoon
was the only witness In her behalf.
The decree was granted.

Then, without waiting for the per-

iod of six month to elapse, as the law
of the state of Washington requires
before a divorce woman can remarry,
.Tepoon and the Keller woman went to
Roseland. R C, and there n wedding
eeremonv wa, performed. Unon their
return to the town of Newport thev
lived a husband and wife, although
their marlage was not recognized hy
.I., i..... ,. ti, .i. mnn,j
required by law will elapse on the day
before that fixed for the trial of Pe
poon to begin. If the woman succeeds
on Sunday next In having the mar- -

. I

rlage ceremony performed In Jail she
will therebv escape being called as a
witness In the murder case, as the law
prescribes that R wife cannot testify
acainst her husband. The prntferutlng
attorney, however, professes to have

ivvlfte Is the nroud possessor of Sl tlG.- -
bnnd 'without the testimony of

.
I 072.2 In real cash; the only feature of

wife.

BALLINGER CROSS-EXAMINE-

Washington. May 6.-- The cross-ex- -

nmlnatlon of Pallinger by Attorney
p.randcls for the "prosecution" today,

i ik. nnnml to the" "
. -- ,l.t the hcomoiiii.v .. ' "

attorneys "Insolence." The majority I

,..,.
of the commui e w .j -
prandels- - efforts were d "jj
forcing the witness to admit W I n

nis su.n-M.i-,..- - - -

committee reruseci 10 tuiui.t-- i inu.
do 80.

DEATH OF LITTLE GIRL.

The daughter of Mr,

nnd Mrs. Arthur Tofte of Calumet died

short!,l nfte-mo- on today after a short
orpnnirpmpnt,iiinPirB. The funeral

have not been made.

HYDE DEFENSE IS BUSY.

., , ri,v fa- - 6. Experts for

the defense continued tneir testimony
onn en today.

nect with the Canadian Pacific. Thejhas been netlvlv connected with
extension will make available proved, many of th foremost nu'dleal schools,

deposits and put the corporation ; hospital, nnd societies of New York.
nn Independent position. Th'In recent years he has received honor-biilldln- g

of the road will also confirm nry derrees from Ynle, Harvard nnd
corporation's right to valuable Colir-rbl- universities and the TTnl-la-

grants. verslty of Michigan.Purely sentimental. III I - t i . .. -


